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BOND ELECTION IS TOMORROW
Paka Newby | 
Wins 1st Place
'* Paka Newby won first place in i 
girls extemporaneous speaking at | 
the regional U. I L. meet at  ̂
Brownwood last Satin day This en- : 
titles her to go to the state meet | 
to be held at the University of 
Texas May 5-7

Gene Hargrove won third place | 
in senior boys declamation and Joe i 
Cunningham won third place in : 
junior boys declamation. j

GREAT FISHERMAN? j
Clyde Bunch stated that he 

read what Mrs. Jack Bagby said 
about fishcracn and he added, i 
**Jnck It a fiaWmian. a good 
fishermu. He cna catch fish 
even when there Isn’t any.”

ENDORSE RONDS
The Chamber of Commerce 

has approved the school bonds. 
The Lions (Tub has endorsed 
the proposed school bonds.

BOY TO J. C. HARWOODS
Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Hai'wood of 

Winters are the parents of a boy 
born April 20 She is the former 
Miss Hortence Reeder, daughter of 
Mrs. M. G. King.

Jeanette Lucas 
Wins 1st Honors

The Noodle High School players 
took second place at the Regional 
2 U. I. L  meet at Brownwood last 
Saturday. •

Jeanette Lucas won first actress 
honors.

The play was “ Dark Wind.” The 
other players were James Allred. 
Judy Spurgin and Clara Hill.

Herrey Latham is director.

M e r k e l  2 0  Y e a r s  A g o
TAKEN FROM THE 19S5 FILES OF THE MERKEL M AIL

t.O«« AT FREE RODEO
Fully 4 000 people were present 

Saturday to enjoy the first of the 
series of free rodeos and ball 
games, sponsored by the Merch
ants Trade Extension .Association 
of Merkel, and both the rodeo and 
ball games furnished plenty of 
thrills.

• • •
USE NEW CHAIRS

Wednesday afternoon at the one 
o'clock hour Roby High School 
gave a program in the high school 
gym. Their program was an excel
lent one and was well received. 
For the first time in many years 
the entire student body of the 
Nferkel Schools were assembled in 
one auditorium. The board had re
cently bought 500 new steel fold- 

cfaairs.
• • •

SIX-BLOCK LONG PARADE 
The summer entertainment pro

gram of free rodeos and ball 
games, sponsored by the Merch
ants 'IVade Extension Association 
of Merkel was ushered in with a 
parade at 10 o’clock Saturday 
morning sLx blocks long.

• • •

BROTHER DIES
C. J. Shannon, 74. brother of 

W. Z. Shannon, died at 7 p. m. 
Wednesday of last week at his 
home in Crawford. The brother 
had gone the previous week to be
at his bedside.e • •
RECORD BIRTHS

Born to: Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Brown of Blair a girl April 29, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Johnson of

Stith a girl April 29.

SWIMMING POOL OPENS 
Shannon’s Swimming Pool, one 

of Merkel’s beauty spots and West 
Texas’ playground opened for the
season last Sunday.

• • •
ON A.C.C. HONOR ROLl.

Marshall Stalls, graduate of 
Merkel High School, who is at
tending Abilene Christian College, 
was one of those who made the 
honor roll, which means a grade 
of 80-ur more, in Bible. His record 
shows IhaU he is also doing satis
factory work in all other subjects.

M • •
UNION. TYE WINNERS 

Union beat Trent 4-2 and Tye 
won over Divide 7-6 in Saturday’s 
games which marked the opening 
of the 28-game .schedule of the la- 
ter-Commuiuty I^eague, sponsored 
by the Merchants Trade Extension 
Association of Merkel.

•• • - ,
MRS. M .,^. MASSEY DIES

Mrs. M.' A." .Massey, 62. died 
Thursday at her home in Stith. 
.After the death of her husband 
near Bonham. Mrs. Massey moved 
to this section in 1906 and had re
sided at Stith ever since that 
time.

• • •
FRESHMEN IN SPORTS

The freshmen are certainly set
ting new records in athletics this 
year. Eight are ii| suits. They are: 
K. Pangle. V. Barnett, Duran, Gr 
Barnett, West, W. Adcock, Berry
man and GuIIion. The first three 
had first string berths. .

This Happened in Merkel Forty Years Ago
TAKEN FROM THE 1915 FILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL

Saturday afternoon Miss Ruth 
Jones celebrated her birthday at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. J. Jones, on Elm Street. 
Cake and cream were served.

The playmates enjoying the 
party were: Ruby Harris, Cora 
Johnson, Ouida Shannon, Tina 
Moore. Loel Merritt. Ruth Jink- 
ens. Sybil Evans. Lenora Williams, 
Loyc« Dry. Mossie Sears, Lucile 
Simmoos, Eula Frederickson. 
Ru6y Evans, Ina Mae Adams, Nel
lie Sharp, Alva and Hazel Bullock. 
Ruby Lee Warnick.

A'conference and teachers meet
ing o f the Preebytorian Church 
wag'held at U>e home o f Mr. .and 
Mrs. ^  P. McMlllen Thursday 
evening. Mr. and kfrs. “ Mack” in
v i t e  guests to meet them at Quen-

tin’s where tables had been re
served. .

Cream, strawberries and fancy 
cake were served to Messrs, and 
Mesdames J. G. Sadler, Wm. El
liott. R.,L. Bland, H. E. Bullock. 
Mesdames J. L. Gilliland, Ernest 
Kelley, Lake RenfroC W, H. Dick
son, Misses Mamie Ellis, Beatrice 
Nedlver and the hosts.

Mrs.«H. C. Burroughs, Jr., was 
hostess at a beautifully appointed 
dinner at high noon Sunday. Cov
ers were laid for six courses. Those 
enjoying the dinner were: Messrs. 
Jones. Diltz, Misses Huffaker.
Jinkens, Payfie, Fletcher, McLen
don and the hostess.

Miss Artie expert visited rela
tives in Trent the past weekend.

YOUR VOTE IS URGENTLY 
NEEDED! VOTE!

An Editorial
No doubt the people are over

whelmingly for* the school bonds 
But you must vote if it carries. If 
you stay home you may lose the 
election. Vote yourself and get 
your neighbors to vote. 'Your vote 
Is important'

H. Newby Opens 
New Barber Shop

Homer Newbj opened up his 
new' barber shop Monday. He is lo
cated at he corner o f the post of
fice building. He invites everyone 
to come in and see his new shop.

This is the architect’s design of 
the proposed Merkel High School 
new buildings. At left is the gym
nasium to bold from 800 to 1,000 
spectators. In center front is the 
agriculture and the science de
partments.

At the extreme right are the o f
fices, health room and text book 
room. Behind them is the present 
high school. A covered passage 
way leads to the auditorium at the 
rear, which holds 750 persons.

The auditorium faces north, 
fronting on third street.

B W lM ir '
J. T. (Uncle John) Biggs. »1. 

died at the heme e f his son Ben 
in Midland Tuesday night. The 
funeral Is to be held at 2 p. m. 
Thursday, April 28, at the Mer
kel Church of Christ with burial 
in the Rose Hill Cemetery. Min
ister Ector R. Watson will offici
ate.

RAINS X INCH
T W  rain that fe ll last Friday 

night nMasnred X t inch, report
ed Harry Woodmm. weather ob
server.

The strong wind mnde it imr 
possible tor the Tex Carson Cir
cus to show. One elophont staaa- 
peded and left the g ^ n d  bnt 
was found three bloclis away. 

'T h e  wagon with the lion cage 
blew over. A boa constrictor was 
killed. Three camels found the 
sandstorm to their liking; they 

.kept right on eating grass.

Citizens to Vote 
On Better Schools

Sc A C O TY

WARNS PUBLIC!
Tommy Odum, manager of the 

.Merkel Telephone Company, 
warns that imposters are repre
senting themselves as telephone 
Inspectors and getting into 
homes. They have done this 
here, in Rising Star and in Cross 
Plains.

"So far no unlawful arts nave 
been committed.” said Mr. Od
um. “ I f  they come to your home 
report them at once to the tele
phone company or the sheriff’s 
office.”

B ILLY  HOLMESES HAVE GIRL
A baby girl was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Billy Holmes of Anson at the 
Sadler Hospital April 23.

Southend Water 
Tower Is Repaired

The w.ater tower at the southend 
of town is being repaired. It has 
been scaled on the iaside, the rivet 
heads and all seams haVe been re
welded. It is now In the process of 
being repainted on the ^ id e  and 
relined. Then it will be repainted 
on the outside.

’’This was ail done because the 
tank had begun to leak real bad,” 
said Mayor Fred Starbuck.

CAR WASHING!
Palmer Motor Company has 

its own water sy-dem and will 
wash your car any time.— Adv.

The school (bond election will 
be held tomorrow, Saturday, 
April 30.

It will be held from 8 a m to 
7 p. m. at the Welfare Office on 
Kent Street.

.Any eligible taxpayer who has 
rendered for taxation either per
sonal or real estate propeiiy may 
vote. This Includes persons in 
Jones or Tayloc county who are in 
the Merkel Independent School

Seven Candidates 
File for Aldermen

F. C. (Mac) Metric was the last 
person to file gs a candidate for 
alderman, making a to4al o f seven. 
The others are Mrs. G. C. McCon
nell, W. D. W'ebter, Q yde Eager, 
0. H. Griffin, T . H. Odum. B. W. 
Morritt.

The closing date for filing was 
.April 28. 'The voting date is Satur
day, May 28.

Badgers Blast 
Rotan 12 to 3

Coach Tommy Ellis’ Badgers 
blasted the Rotan Yellow hammei-s 
12-3 Tuesday night on the 'ocai 
field.

Robert McLeod tossed a three- 
hitter in five innings, the length of 
the game. Gail O'Brien caught. 
Kermit Rutledge paced the Badg
ers at bat. slamming out a grand 
slam homer in the first inning and 
a double in the fifth.

The Badgers lost to Haskell at 
Haskell Thursday of last week 9-5. 
Robert McLeod and Barry Scott 
pitched while Gail caught.

BADGER SCHEDULE
Fri., April 29, Haskell
Tues., May 3, Colorado City
Thurs., May 5, at Haakell.

Dr. J, H. Qianey 
Is Named Chainnan 
For Posture Week

Dr. J. H. Chaney U city chair
man of Correct Poeture Week 
(Committee for this area.

Correct Poeturc Week in Texas 
is sponsored annually by the C!hir- • 
opractic Public Health Committee 
of Texas and will be obeerved 
May 1-7. During the period the 
chiropractors o f this area will 
stroB the importance of good pos
ture and its relationship to good 
health in the hopes of correcting 
postural faults.

District and have the above quaii- , 
fications '

.A majority is needed to carry ' 
the bonds

The people will vote on the pro- 
I>osed $300,000 new schoolhouse

New Live Oak 
Revival May 2-9

The New Live Oak Baptist 
Church at Norh Third and El Paso 
Will hold a revival from May 2 to 
9. The evangelist will be Lewis 
Cass.

Pra>er meeting will be at 7:30 p. 
m. and evangelistic service at 8 
p. m. There will be gospel singing 
and gospel preaching. Visitors are 
welcome, said Pastor Dan W. Coz- 
art

Farmers Cô >p 
Elects Officers

The officers o f the Fanners Co
op Society No. 1 of Merkel re elort- 
ed its officers Dee Teaff, presi
dent, M. H. Ely, vice president, L. 
S. Tipton. Jr., secretary-treasurer.

Two new directors were elected: 
■A. G. Stephens and W. R Cox One 
director was re-elected L. S. Tip- 
ton. Jr.

Morris B. Smith was re-hired as 
manager. The annual report was 
read. About 40 persons were pres
ent.

F. C. McCiies Had 
Silver Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. McCue cele
brated their 25th wedding anniver
sary Saturday. They had a big 
wedding cake for the occasion.
. Mr. and Mrs McCue were mar
ried .April 23. 1930, in Kalamazoo. 
Mich., and they came to Texas* 17 
>Mrs ago from Iowa. They had two 
daughters. One died when six 
years old. The other daughter is 
Benina.

CEMETERY FITND
Below are those who recgntljr 

donated to the Cemetery Mainten 
ance Fund. Anyone wishing to 
contribute to this fund may le tv r  
contributions at tRe Farmers and 
Merchants National Bank. Tlw 
donors are;

J. D. (Davis) Beasley . $10.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Morgan 5.00 
In Memoriara for H. B. Lceton

.........................................  5.00
Mrs. Fred Hall . . . . .  . 5 00

lK>nd.s.
The proposed imprevements in

clude a new gymnasium, additions 
and improvements to the present 
high school plant which would add 
three or four more classrooms, 
an auditorium equipped with reg
ular auditorium seats and large 
enough to meet the needs of the 
school and community, demolish
ing the old grade school building 
and keeping most of the lumber 
and bricks for other building im
provements.

The officers of the election arc; 
.Andy Shouse, presiding judge 
Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson. Mrs. F. Y. 
Gaither and kirs. T. L. Grimes, 
clerks.

SCHOOLS AND 
SCIENCE

An Editorial
I'here is an urgent need, a vitM 

need for our nation to have plenty 
of scientists, chemists, physiciali^ 
engineers, technical graduates.

Senator Anderson of .New Meiib 
CO. member of the atomic energy 
committee, expresses his concent 
in regard to this lack of scientielK 
(^cn. Thomas D. White, vice cbict 
of staff of the A ‘r Force aaseri* 
the United States is “ periloM ly 
close”  to losing its technical lewL 
ership.

Rusia is NOT asleep. She iu. 
awake' She turned out 53.000 eagb- 
neers last year while the Ui 
States graduated just 20,000!
Is the United State* going to 

the challenge for her own xureie 
al? A re the American schools g ^  
ing to do their part? •

At prcaont wc do not teach pky* 
sics or chaoustry. But we caa. IB * 
can vote for the acbool bonia and 
get the scientific laboratories that 
w ill give our studeats the basis fo r  
becoming scientists aad 
ans that will help our nation ai 
tain its lead, its supremacy in 
atomic age.

Emergency 
Water Rates Set

Emergency water rates have 
been set by the City Council aad 
are effective immediately and u »  
til furtBer notice

The rate is $2.50 for the first 
3.000 gallons and is the same am 
the present rate. It is no incrsase.
For each additonal 1,000 gsllnaa 

the charge is $2.50. This is an in
crease.

The city is now receiving fiva 
tank cars of water daily six tissea- 
weekly from Abilene until tha 

.water line to Abilene is complete«!  
Mayor Fred Starbuck stated that 
the cars carry about 8,000 gillnaa V 
to a car for a total of about 41^
000 gallons daily.

Questions and Answers Concemiiig 
OUR PROPOSED SCHOOL BONDS

Question (1 ); WUl the propos
ed $300.000 New SchoolhouM 
Bonds and the refunding of the 
presently outstanding $116,000 
bonds of the Merkel Independent 
School District raise the taxes paid 
by the Districts taxpayers'

Answer No .the present tax 
rate of the District for bonded 
indebtednes.s which is 50 cents 
will more than take c re of the 
new bonds and the refunding 
bonds.

Question (2;- Why is it neces- 
sao’ to refund the District’s pre
sent indebtedness of $116.000’

.Answer: The present debt now 
matures in the years 1955 through 
1959, and is too “ short" to allow 
additional bonds to be issued since 
the tax levy limit for bonds is 50 
cents and the present require
ments use up this amount For ex
ample; The 1958 total present re
quirement is $3 i.010.00 and a 50 
cents tax on the 19.54 assessed 
valuation of a $7.884.630.00 raises 
at 90% collections a sum of $35.- 
480.84

Question (3 ): What is the pre
sent % debt of the Merkel Inde
pendent School District and how 
does it compare with other local 
school district'

Answer: The ratio of debt to 
assessed valuation of Merkel In
dependent School District is one 
of the lowest in the area. It is 
1.47% at this time.

Question (4 ): What is the above 
figure for other a r«« schools?

Answer: According to the latest 
puhlisbed information of the Tex
as Bond Reporter, in this area 
there are five over 6%, four over 
5% and four under 5%.

Question (5 ): What will be the 
debt ratio o f Merkel Independent 
School DistFict if the proposed 
new issues of $300.000 is voted?

Answer The debt ratio will be 
5:27%, which is below the aver

age.
Question (6 ): W ill the 

o f the proposed $300,000 i 
bonds effect the operation o f 
school?

Answer: .Actually the refUi 
program and new bonds, aa p c »  
posed, will leave the District with 
more maintenance and operatiaw 
funds than it now has since thn 
average annual requirements ai 
the combined refunding and new 
issue will be somewhat less than 
the present requirements and n 
bond tax of approximately 35 
cents (lNu>ed on the 1954 assesMd 
valuation) will service the total 
combined requirement

(Continued on Page Four)

Truett Thompson 
Invited to See * 
Pres. Eisenhower

Twelve American soldiers a »  
cepted an invitation from a Sowlak 
soldier group to celebrate ia M i »  
cow the 10th anniversary of 
link-up on the Elbe River in '
War 11. This story appeared ow < 
front page Monday «if daily pa| 
Truett Thompson, office 

at the Taylor Telephone Ceap^ 
was a member of the 68th Infanizif 
Division that met the Russians « a  
the Elbe River and was a buddy mt 
Joseph Polowsky, ddeago. M M »  
tary o f the group waatiaf to auiM  
the Moscow trip.

Truett has a letter fropi Mr. 1 ^  
lowsky inviting him to coom M  
the loth anniversary reunk» fta 
Washington, D. C., this week o f Ma 
.American Veterans of the 
Rirer Link-up. He «vrote to « 
aad “ see the President in 
White House Monday."

YOUR VOTE IS URGENTLY NEEDED! VOTE!

Cl?:;) C 1



Friday, April 29, 1955.

P li  K I P C A T ( HES H R E  
Thr fire department made a run 

to a pirk-up that was on fire near

ANDY SHOUSE 
-Real Estate-

115 K E N T  S T .

THE MERKEL MAIL

west of Trent at U  p m Sunday 
' It was a total loas." stated Fire 
Chief Waymon Adi*otk.

HAPPY SNAPPY i
I.Al NDRY — HELP YOURSELF | 

We have drier. We pick up and I 
deliver. We da wet wash and 

rough dry. I
‘ .109 R LN N E Ii;. PHONE 116

Y O l’R home is a hig-hly important invest
ment . . an investment which has grown in 
value tremendously during the past few years.

Is your insurance still adequate?

Don't guess. Ask us to review your pro- 
tectic.^ tudav . . . and he safe.

Boney Insurance Agency
11.3 E D W A R D S  O I.D  S T A T E  B A N K  U L IR . .

Oofirw.'t Your tnsurune* Agent as 

Ton Do Four Doctor or Lm w g»

Mr and Mrs Otis Spratlen and 
Uoyce visited over the w\-eV:end 
with Mr and Mrs. Lewis S;Matien 
and the Orady Bishops.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Spratlen and 
Carroil visited his nephew Hershel 
Gilchrist and family in Hamlin 
Sunday.

Postmaster and Mrs. Wrenn Dur
ban». Dana and Penny visited her 
mother. Mrs. Earl Clements, in 
Brownwood over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Deen of Stan 
ford visited Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Newby and family Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Bishop and 
family of Andrews and Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Clyburn of Austin 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Truett Thompson and Mr. and 
Mrs, E. H. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baker. Jr, 
visited in Kerrville over the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Thurman 
Melcher.

Mi-s. T. C Elkins of Stcphenville 
spent the weekend with her 
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Ferguson.

Mi.ss Marka Barnes and (ieorge 
Rowland visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Schwartz, in Dallas, 
her aunt Mrs. R K Richerson, in 
Fort Worth, and her aunt. Mrs R 
L. Holder, in Santo over the week
end.

Mrs Bonny Church and three 
children and Mrs. John Miller of 
.Vbilene visited Mrs. E. B. Wallace 
Tuesday of last week

Mrs. Beulah Callihan of Fort 
Worth visited hgr brother. Earl 
Baze. and wife over the weekend.

W. T. McAninch went to Fort 
Worth with his daughter. Mrs Ed 
Clampitt. after she visited here a

week. Mr. Mc.Vninch spent a 
we< k with her and then went to 
Quitman where ho visited three 
days with another daughter, Mrs. 
J ,M Taylor. He lotumed by vf'ay 
of Dallas and stayed there until 
Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. F. 
E. Slitter.

Mrs Edwin Thorn of Albuquer
que. New Mexico visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Martin 
over the weekend.

Visitors Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDonald were 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dismuke 
and children of Ira.

Visitors Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Campbell were Mr. and Mrs 
Lon McDonald of Lamesa

Miss D«nta Gibson of Pampa vis
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dent Gibson, over the weekend.

D. C. Johnson of Memphis, Tenn.. 
visited Monday with his mother, 
Mrs. .\da Mae Johnson, and aunt, 
Miss Delia Kuykendall.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Fisher, Billy 
Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Butman visited in Portales. New 
Mexico, recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Prentis

Mr and Mrs. G. L. Metz of San 
.\ntonio spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Reidenbach. Also Mrs. Reiden 
bach’s sister, Mrs. B. Holland, of 
.\bilene is visiting her this week.

Mrs. W. H Laney who has been 
visiting her son Howard and fami
ly and a grandson, Robert Bickley 
and family of Pecos returned home 
Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dunning and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Reeder and 
Mike of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
McConnell.

Mrs. Z. E. Rainwater of Maple
wood. Mo., is the house guest of 
her granddaughter. Rev. and Mrs. 
S E. Tuilock. and m u  Kyle.

Mrs. Bill I ’ hlman of Llano join
ed her husband. Rev. Uhlman, 
here for the revival at the Baptist 
Church foe the weekend.

.Mr. and Mrs. Claud Doan of .\b- j 
ernathy visited their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Price Mel 
ton, over the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Horton of 
Abilene visited his mother, Mrs.

J Hugh Campbell, Sunday.
Bill McDaniel and mother of 

Midland were Sunday guests of his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs 
David Hendrix.

Weekend guests of Mrs. Homer 
Shanks were her daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Eivie L. 
Clemmer, and three children. Elva, 
Myma and Lloyd of Stockton.

Carroll Kuykendall of Clyde vis
ited his sister, Mrs. Homer Shanks 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Clemmer of 
Butman community visited his 
brother, Eivie L. Clemmer, Friday 
night at the Honver Shanks home.

.\GNE.S GOOCH IS MARRIED 
TO HAROLD W. MOORE

Harold W. Moore, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Moore, and Agnes 
Gooch, daughter of .Mrs. Gooch of 
Abilene, were married last Friday 
at 5:30 p. m. in Wcatn^rford. ITiey 
will make their home in .\bilene.

The couple got their blood tests 
in .\bilene. their '’ larriage license 
in Baird, got married in Weather
ford after a long search for a 
minister and spent their wedding 
night in Ft. Worth.

I ______________ *j NEPHEW DIESI rs. W. H. Laney received a 
i phone call last Friday that her 
I nephew, Gib Mercal, of Willspoint 
i had passed away.

Y’ou can sure bump into trouble 
trying to dodge duty.

G E T  T H E  * 'N E W  L G O K ”  F O R  S P R I N G I

BRIGHTW HITE
P R IC E D .  R IG H T !

Sensational New Whitewali

Super-Cushions
brGOOD/^EAR

S2U5
6 . 7 0  X  1 5

THE LOW-COST TIRE 
WITH HIGH-PRICED FEATIRES!

i'p eep y NOLAN PAlAiefi
rguO CAM« OT 
tUkihfr, PuCASS 

0eo. AsecM, Btoe AMO —owe *o e  tACH 
i^ ioe  Of vAY CAB

' SO iM CASS I HAVa AM ACClOCWT AmO IAV SIjCQ Oh BOV. WH.V THE W'TMBSSES COWTBAOlCT EACH OTMEB'

iO(X. ElQ ITO BS SMPVfB «  
tmat m oney o n  a  WITTLEAcaetNT peevemwi www

PALMER 
MOTOR CO.

CM* OYEBHAUl <XJR C M l AT 
A bcasonaele POCE Amo
— them tIXj cam OeBtMO 

that foue roTuBE V OBiVINC* WILL^  V CAüSE laB less l. 3|
ACCIPENTS ^

Charter No. 7481 Reserve District No. H

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

F a rm e rs &  M erchants N ational B an k
of .Merkel in the State of Texas, at the close of business on April u , 
1955 published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Cur
rency, under section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance
and Cash items in process of co llection .................... $1,416,866 34

2. United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed............................................................... 1.000,000.00

3. Obligations of State and political subdivisions..............................  500.657.38
4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures ..........................  NONE
5. Corporate stocks (including $6.000.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) ....................................................  6,000.00
6. Loans and discounts (including E<.55.83 overdrafts) 643,167.42
7. Furniture and fu tu res .................................................  2,500.00

12. TOTAL ASSETS ............................................... '.$3.578,191.14

LIAB ILIT IES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships

and corporations ...................................................$3.051,768.90
15. Deposits of United States Government (including

postal sav in gs )......................................................  21,530 20
16. Deposits of State and political subdivisions............. 274.473 41
18. Other deposits (certified and cashier's

checks, e t c . ) ................................................... . 170.52
19. TOTAL D EPO SITS....................$3.347.943.03

24 TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S ...............................  $3.347.943 03

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital Stock:

(c ) Common stock total p a r .................. 100.000.00
26. Surplus........................................................... 100.000.00
27. Undivided P ro fits ..........................................  30.246.11

29 TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ........... 7! 230.248.11

30. TOTAL LIAB ILITIES and C APITAL ACCOUNTS $3,578.191.14

• MEMORANDA "
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and

for other purposes....................................................  104.000.00
33. (A )  71) Loans to farmers directly guaranteed and 

redeemable on demand by the Commodity Credit Cor- 
portion, and certificates of interest representing
ownership thereof ............................... 47.172.44
I, GEO. T. M(X)RE. Cashier of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of uiy 
knowledge and belief.

GEO. T. MOORE. Cashier
CORRECT—ATTEST:

H. C. WEST 
W. S. J. BROWN 
B(K)TH WARREN 

• Directors
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF TAYLOR, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 18lh day of April, 1955, 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director o f this bank 

(S E A L ) BETTY JANE TITTLE, Notary Public.
•My commission expires June 1, 1955.

mmm motors;m eH €S£TT£RCAR^:
AR€ÇOLD^i

S A LE S • SE R VICE • PARTS 
S Q U A R E  D E A L  U S E D  W i U e P A l M M A k f i

M E R K E L ,T E X A S

W'lth th«“v  famous t.iwdyeai' tirr» pne-rd 
•o los>, you lan't agoni te dnve on 
«Boot! , »om  tire*. Tlierr'i plenty ol 
straBgtri and wear m cha Supw-Cauhinn 
titple-temperHi -l-T rayon oofd bodv.
You get longer wtar and taler traoUon 
with the >am« husky rib tread that came 
on the Soest 1954 cars.

HIGH TtAOI-IN AUOWANd  
POR YOUR OLD TtRIS 

Mort Poople tide om Caadysf Tires Tfcu ee Aay Otfeer timé

Palmer Motor Company

TNI
WAtnsT n iD  

m  CAN HIT ON 
TOM CAt

JR. R. A OF TRENT W ITH 
REV. JERGENSON IN t H ARi.E

The Trent Jr. R. A. met Tues 
day of last week at 3:30 p. m. at 
the church with leader. Brother 
Gene Jergenson, in charge. The 
group had 10 present for its pr-o 
gram. .At the close of the program 
they played baseball.

.All boys from 9 through 12 are 
invited to these mission programs.

Last year, one out of eveo 
three pints of blood donated to the

200BUaiNG HOROIPOWBO
of the lowest cost in history! >

W a rn in g
Men are iroing around ^»ayinjj they 

are telephone inspectorsi and are gett- 

intr into different totme.-i.

W E  A R E  N O T S E N IH N G  O U T  A N T  

IN S P E C T O R S

‘-V

I f  any suMpiciim.«« perm it prcMenU 

h iau ie lf picaac ia  toarh  w ith  the 

telephone offlee e r  the s h e r if rg  o ffice .

...plus size, luxury and styling unsurpassed at the price!
.4

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO
'TOM M Y O D U M . M anager

nil SIMATIOflU 
iniATO-ITIUI V-f

Here's tire moot modem oftd e/fi- 
cient V-8 in the industry, de- 
Uoering 200 honepouer with 
the four-harm/ carhurtlor, op- 
tionai at oery tow extra coat.

ir$ a /oef—never before in the hietory of the 
automobile industry baa a car offered ao much 
power for ao little money aa the 1955 Pontiac. It 
ia the fint and only antomobfle ever buüt tfaet 
deUven 200 honepoww at a price every new-car 
buyer can aSorá—kundrada of doUar* let$ thorn 
any car tquaUing U$ blazing performance.

And that'a not all! Pontiac ia also the sole 
automobile at ita price to unite the terrific 
**drive” of 200 horsepower with a road-leveling 
122* or 124* wheelbase and such Ug-cer 
stability. lt'$ the biggeet a$ well a$ the hlRmt- 
powered car ever priced widt the loweet.

^  Yes, you read that right! You can buy a Mg.

powerful Pontiac for lea thwn many modeto of 
the lowwl-priced can or stripped rnetmemoif 
models of highar-prioed makes.

Coma in and drive this salken-amooth par- 
famMr. A fhw ndka behind the wheal will taO 
you better than any words that Pontiac to the 
greatest buy that ever took the Ughwayl

se t AffO M fifl ai$T0OY*S MSflfT-MUH®

Palm er M otor Co.

Red Cross was provided for na
tional defense use.

-SKIN ITC H
HOW TO R E L IE V E  IT .

IN IS M INUTES.
I f not pleased, your 40c back 

from any druggist. ITCH-ME 
NOT deadens itch and burning in 
minutes, kills germs and fungus on 
contact. Wonderful for etcema. 
riagworm. foot itch and other lur 
face rashes Today at Merkel Drug 
Co.

#
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Let’s Make Our Community
Better by Our

FOR
SCHOOL BONDS

o  s

Do you love yoiir children enough to want 
the best kind of schools for them? Do you want 
them to have the best that an educational sys
tem has to offer?

. Do you want our community to have the 
kind of school system that will attract families 
here and hold them here, and make Merkel a 
better place in which to live?

Then vote for the school bonds, bonds that 
will provide Merkel and this community with 
schools we need and should have for the pro
gress of our area and for the proper growth
and education of our children
*

A vote for the school bonds is a vote for 
our children and a better community. Let’s 
vote for the bonds.

•• 1 ^

i

Boney Insurance Agency

I  Carson Gro. & Mkt

The Farmers and Merchants National Bank

R. 0. Anderson Mack’s Qeaners
I  Campbell’s Grocery

Max Mellinger

Badger Chevrolet Co. 

I Higgins Blacksmith

I  Hicks Auto Supply

Walker’s Sta.&Groc.

McDonald Barber Shop Lemens Butane Clyde’s Garage
J. L  White, Contractor Miller Implement Co. Texaco Service Station
Merkel Telephou Co. Merritt Plumbing

Homer Newbv, Barber 

Higgins and Bunch

4
V

I

ill’s Garden Shop È

Starbuck Co.
Dairy Bar Wood Gro. & Mkt W. W. Webb

Neil’s Beauty Slop 

John McKinzie Motors

f
■j

\

Mac’s City Drug Palmer Motor Co.
The Nook Cafe Village Inn Grocery j Perry Conoco Station

Domiiw P ^ j o i ^  I D & D Station, Hwy 80 .  .  i

1  Patterson Bros. Plumb. Nook Grocery C. F. Curb White Auto Store Po Po Cafe

Wilson Jewelers

Mina Winf«r Butane Co

ID ^ n s  Barber Shop Higgin^ham-Bartlett | Merkel Ice & Groc. 
Dudley Electric Merkel Farm Machinery 

Lawson Rest Home
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Muron B. I^eton 
Dies at Age of 65
B I ^  ton. of Odesiui were 
held last week on Thursday after- 
iMon at Kose Hill Cemetery. Me 
died Tuesday uf last \*eek in 
Odessa after suffering a heart at- 
tark

Funeral was held Thursday in 
Jh e Parkview Church of Christ 
at (\les.sa. • • •

Mr. Leeton was born in Oxford, 
Mias., on .kprll 8.1890, and moved 
la  Arkansas with his family when 
hr wa.s 12 years old. He became 
aiaoriated with the Gulf Oil Cor
poration in 1915 and remained 
with that company until he was 
rKired about six years ago.

Immediately after his retire
ment he became vice president 
and general manager of the P L. 
and B W ell .Servicing Corp., Odes
sa.

He married Miss Maiy Isla Mc
Donald in Vivian. La., Jan. 1. 1914 
She IS the oldest daughter of the 
late Mr and Mrs J. H. McDon
ald, pioneer Merkel residents.

Survivors include his wife, two 
Mws. James Robert of Ft. Worth, 
Harold Biggers of I.aurel. Miss . 
two brothers. Paul of Colton. 
Calif., Doyle of El Dorado. .\rk 
a uster Mrs. Henry L Reister, 
San Berdino, California

Bessie Russell 
Dies in California

Funeral for Mrs. Bessie Russell. 
71, former resident of Merkel who 
died TTiursday night of last week 
in El Centro, Calif., was held at 2 
p. m Monday in El Centro

Bom in Tipton, Mo., she moved 
to Merkel in 1899, and lived here 
until 20 years ago, when she mov-

I MISS I \l REI .sHEBRFI 1. 
M \KKIKs JXMES r iB W K S

l.,viirel ShciTiU, daughter of 
Ml. and Mrs. c'. !.. ShtrrcU. lx* 
came the brulé ut Jamc' C. Eu 
banks of Baird Saturday evenin',* 
in the First Methodist Church.

Pai'ents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs George Eubanks o f! 
Baird. \

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev Sam Tul 
iwk, pastor. Twin candelabra 
burning **'bile tapers flanked an 
archway backed wt!** greenery 
The arch was decorated wit** 
white carnations. Two baskets 
of yellow gladioli and white stati- 
ces were featured at the altar

Mrs. Brandioii Wade played or
gan wedding selei'tions and sang 
"Whither Thou Goest” ’ and "Be
cause.”

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a chantilly lace 
and net over taftela dress. Her 
strapless botlii*e was topped with 
a waist length fitted jacket of lace.

Her double tiered veil of net 
edged in lace scallops was attach 
ed to a tiara of net and seed pearls. 
She wore a gold pin more than 100 
years old that belonged to Mi*s 
W S. J Brown. The bride car
ried white gaiMenia-s and yellow 
statices on top a white Bible

Bobbye Foster was maid of hon
or.

Flower girl was Christi Touch
stone of Hawley.

They went on a short wedding 
! trip to San .Antonio.
I The-y will live at 1521 South 
' Third St., .Xbilene 
I .A pre-nuptial party honoring 
1 Laurel Sherrell was hosted by- 

Mrs Dwain Jones. 3110 Highland 
1 St.. .Abilene, during the Easter 
holidays. Mrs Clyde Bartlett was 
co-hostes.s

ESTIONS—

Contm icd From Page One ! Man Called Peter 
Is Tonic for All 
At Queen Theatre

ijueslion i7i 'X ho owns the 
bonds that are proposed to be re 
funded’’

.Answer The Texas State Board 
of Education owns them in the in 
terest of the school children of 
Texas in the State Permanent 
School Fund.

Question (8): Will the State 
agree to such a refunding?

Answer Through its investment 
counselor. Mr. \ ane C. Burnett, 
it has indicated that it will.

Question (9 ): What i® beeessary 
to tefun'i 6r exchange State own
ed bonds?

Answer .Application must be 
made on an application form pro 
vide<1 by the State for I’ER- 
MISSION" to refund the bonos 
This permission must bo granted 
first, although the bonds are not 
actually refunded until action is 
taken and order passed by the 
Board of lYustees of Merkel In
dependent School District.

Question (10): Who will receive 
the refunding bonds?

.Answer Under the State Con
stitution the State cannot release j 
Slate owned bonds for re-sale and I 
therefore they must be returned | 
at the same rate of intei*est they | 
now bear to the State. This pro- i 
v ision IS Article 2789

Question (11): Will the refund
ing bonds be optional'

Answer: Ves. .A 10 year call op
tion is being proposed in the re
funding bonds so that the District 
will have the right to call bonds j color by DeLiixe and starring Ty-

-.A Man Called Peter.’ Twentieth
I

Century-Fox's CineinaSiope pro 
duction of Catherine Marshall’s in
spirational book which plays Sun- j 
day and Monday at the Quirvn | 
Theatre, is a tonic for your heart | 
and soul. i

Everyone who sees It will be a 
better perron fo'- having witnessed 
this rtory of a Scottish immigrant 
bov. whose conscience would per
mit no compromise w ith principles 
who fought his way iipwaids into 
the love and affbetion of the Am- 
eiica he adopted, who became fam
ous. but i*eiTiained humble, and 
who left the world a better place 
for his having toiled in the vine
yard of human uplift.

It IS the stoi*y, too, of the girl 
who loved him and shared an emo
tional life that will inspire every
one to learn how really deep great 
love can be.

“Untamed” Packs 
Power, Passion 
At Queen Theatre

Produced in CinemaScope with

Hospital Notes
.Adimsison.t to the Sadler Hos

pital the past week wore.
\s medical patients — R E. Me 

Ciurc oi svve*eiwaier, Mary Out 
law, .Ml'S. .A C. Bland, Jr., Mrs. J 
S. Thompson, Shown Boyd. 15- 
month old baby of Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Boyd of Abilene, Jan Case of 
Abilene. Mrs. E. M. Cordell. Lola 
J.oflin. I)an Butler. Mrs. Bill Pel 
erson.

BII.LV V. MOSER MARRIES 
MISS EAV GLEGHORV

Billy V Moser, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R Moser, and Miss Fay 

ed to the Imperial Valley in Cail-i Gleghorn of Hou.ston. daughter of
fonua

Mr. Russell died 15 years ago. 
a «d  Mrs. Russell went to El Cen
tro to be with her daughter. Mrs. 
Jewell Rogers

Other survivors include one 
daughter. Fay, and a son, Rosson, 
both of El Centro, three sisters. 
Miss Sadie Woodrum and Mrs. 
Adah Heeler, both of Merkel, and 
Mrs. .A. V Dye of El Centro. 
Calif., and three brothers. Harry. 
Frank and George Woodrum. all 
€»f Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. L C. Gleghorn. w-ere 
married in the home of Rev. Tharp 
of Houston April 19 The bride is 
employed by the S. W Bell Tele
phone Co., of Houston and the 
groom is serving aboard the U. S 
S K D Bailey which is now dock
ed in Boston. Mass

At present they are visiting his 
parents for a few days after which 
they will return to Houston and 
the groom will leave for Boston.

Margaret E. .Moore 
b  Buried Sunday

Mrs Margaret Elizabeth Moore. 
•1, died Saturday at 6 30 a. m. at 
<he Lawson Rest Home

She lived here since 1937.
Funeral serv ices were at 3 p. m .! 

Sunday in the Starbuck Chapel. > 
Elder W W Brown of the .Abi-! 
iewe Primitive Baptist Church of-1 
firiated Burial was in Rose Hill ' 
Cesuetery. |

She was bom in Robinson Coun-1 
ty, Tex in 1864. She was mar-j 
ned to the late J W Moore, who 
died in 1934 Mrs. Moore was a 
nvaiber of the Merkel Prinulive 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include two sons. 
Arch D Moore of Merkel and W. 
C. Moore of Sidney; two daugh- 

Mrs Vada Heally of Arkan- 
and Mrs. L. V Jones of Mon- 

a brother. T. J .McDaniel 
o f Hale Center; a sister, Mrs. J. 
A. Anderson of Fredenck, Okla.; 
Bine grandchildren 14 great-grand- 
duldren and five great-great- 

rhildren.

TRENT JR G. A. MEETS 
AT CHI R( H ON TUESDAY

The Trent Jr. G. A. met at 3:30 
p. m. Tuesday of last week at the 
church with leaders, Mrs. D. Wat 

• son and Ixila Mae Beebe, on the 
' first program 'There were 17 pre- 
» sent.
I The Jr. J .A. will meet each 
Tuesday at 3 30 p m at the 
c-hurch All girls from 9 through 
12 are invited to come and study 
miVion work

J. E. H IÍiííIN S ’ 
BBOTHER DIES SAT.
AN D  IS RFRIED MONDAY

Dr. E. R Barker, a practicing 
physician for half a century, died 
last Saturday at his home in Heald- 
lou. Okla.. Dr Barker w.vs the 
brother of .Mrs. J. E Higgins.

Mrs Higgins, her husband and 
H. W. Higgins attended the funer
al in Healdton Monday.

on. MEH S
Four miles southwest of Merkel, 

Ultra Oil Co., and O. B Stephens 
of Abilene staked No. 1 S. D. Gam
ble as a 3.100-foot rotary test.

Staked as a 2.600-foot rotary 
wildcat six miles northwest of 
Merkel was Killroy Co., of Texa.s. 
lar.. of Hou.ston .No. 1 Mrs. Nellie 
Sandusky.

ALBERT CHANCEY 
ATTENDS BRAKE 
SCHOOL IN DALLAS

Albert Chancey of the Badger 
Chevrolet Company attended 
Chevrolet Brake School in Dallas 
et the General Motors Training 
Center last week.

FELD T BFG. COMPANY 
TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE 
AT8TAM FO R D  M AY 7 

The Feidt Muiufacturing Com
pany has moned Ms factory from 
TMnple to Stamford lu  formal 
opening la May 7. An invitation 
hne been extended to Max Feidt. 

t. to citizens of this com 
ity to "enjoy the festivities 

m t this day.”
Greups and studenu arc invited 

an guided tours through the plant 
nl any time daring the year.

Bl.l E BONNETT CI.I B MEETS 
IN HOME OF MRS. J. OLIVER

In the absence of Mrs. R. G. 
Toombs, president of the Blue 
Bonnet Cub. the vice president. 
Mrs Joe Swinney. presided Mrs. 
■Adrian Farmer, a former member, 
was honored with a song.

Roll call Was answered by each 
telling what he would do with the 
25th hour of the day.

Family fun night was planned 
for Thursday, .April 28. a( the But
man Tabernacle honoring all the 
old club members and their fami
lies

The club met Tuesday, April 19, 
in the home of Mrs. John Oliver. 
Refreshments were served to nine 
members and two visitors. Mrs. 
Adrian Farmer and .Mrs. W. H 
Ensminger, and four children.

The next meeting will be .May 3 
at the home of .Mrs James Butman.

N. PALMER ATTENDS 
CAR REC ONDITIOMNG 
( LIN IC  IN ODESSA 

.Nolan Palmer attended the Pon
tiac used car reconditioning clinic 
in Odessa last Friday.

.A boy seldom inherits his bad 
habits f#.m his father — father us
ually hangs on to all he has.

If a sucker is bom in this world 
every minute it is about time to 
stop the clock.

as surplus money is available
Question (12): Are the present 

bonds that are proposed to be re
funded optional'

•Answer: No.
Question 1 13): What would hap 

pen if oil valuation should drop 
off appreciably'

•Answer; Under the proposed 
program the as.ses.sed valuation 
could drop off to a value of some 
S4.850.00C before the District 
would reach a point that the need
ed income to pay the bonds would 
drop below S24.250.00 annually. 
The lower average annual princi
pal and interest requirements un
der the proposed refunding and 
new issue therefore offers pro
tection against the District’s be
coming too nearly obligated up to 
its maximum limitation of a .V) 
cents tax for bonded indebteil- 
ness.

(Question (14): What could the 
District's protections be in the 
case that the assessed valuation 
should possibly fall below a value 
of $4.850.000?

.Answer: The District, to protect 
itself against thi.s possibHtv, has 
made provision for the new bonds 

i to be optional. Then, in the eVgnt 
* the assessed valuation should fall 
below afigure that is sufficient 
to pay the indebtedness, the Dis
trict has the right to call said 
bonds at par and could refund 
them to a slightly longer maturity 
and thereby lighten the require
ments.

Question (15): What are the re
quirements of the State Board of 
Education with regard to the 
"eligiblity” for bonds for purch- 
a.se by the State Permanent School 
Fund.

.Answer: The Constitution oi_ 
the State of Texas gives an option 
J0  the State Permanent .School 
Fund to take, at the State Board's 
option, Mnds wherein the total 
debt, including the new proposed 
issue, falls below 7̂ ;̂  of the total 
assessed valuation of the munici
pality and the bonds do not bear 
less than 2’4'T rate of interest. 
This total debt figure for the 
.Merkel Independent School Dis
trict would be S551.924.10. Any 
bond issue falling within the 
above qualifications is considered 
to be a good investment for the 
benefit of the fund, and the State 
has the option of purchasing or 
waiving the issue for the State 
Permanent School Fund.

J. BROWN. D. B. DuBOSE 
AT 2-DAY MEETING 
AT TR.AIMNG CENTER

John Brown and D B. DuBose 
of the Palmer Motor Company at
tended a two-day meeting at the 
General .Motors Training Center 
in Dallas this week

rone Power, Susan Ha>"ward and 
Richard Egan, "Untamed”  comes 
with built-in name power .ind will 
fully impress all who are drawn to 
it at the Queen Theatre Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday.

The stoi*> of the iiresistible 
passion of a headstrong Irish girl 
for a leader of the Boers, set in 
the middle of the 19th century, 
"Untamed" was largely filrred in 
its actual South .African locations 
which remain uncluinged by time.

GET YOUR

GROCERI
AT THE

Irl Walker
SERVICE STATION

OPEN6:80 A. Ml 
to 9:30 P. .M.

BEFORE THE RUSH

Have your air conditioner 

checked

W’e have

Air Conditioning
i;

Pads and Parts 

PHONE 220

M E R R I T T
PLUMBING

DEADON 
YOUR FEET?

'1/2 p r i c e  !
T U 8 8 V  
C R E A M  
D E O D O R A N T

...the I—tint drodoraat!

Livited ’/hm filif 5 0 ? .
liwtaMlT «top« jjw ^ratiew  odorl

(JiwAa p«T«piratk)n mowtuiv' 
S«fr f«r Bonnal tkiw. dclieatr fabriea

1/2 price sale
T V M V

Larfcll ■teca«« C I C X h. -

MERKEL DRUG

“Na-Churs”
Liquid Fertilizer

Seed treatinir, aim applied to 
leaves by sprayinc.

The eany. iow-^oat way to 
five 6ced8 a better sU ii. In
creases yields, effcclirc, sim
ple to apply.

For fall information and 
written money-back guaran
tee nee

L  L  Murray I DRUG
Local Denier

HAIR CARE
Try a new cut for summer.

Phone
Ann’s Beauty Shop

ANN BRIGHT 
EDNA EPPERSON

till YUCCA

S p ec ia l FarnNiUi 
nupplian Iron you  m ay 

naad fo r  R ich R ad  B lood

Do ton f«* l ran-<tew». ii«r*o «« or cte- 
prMaodT Lo*t yo»r «ppvUU-ooniU- 
p«Ud -  both*r«<i by ««¿¿»Ut «  upBOtT« 
You m«y bt iufferinr irom lron-«nd- 
Titaniin »UrrutloB ov*r a yTo)onc«d 
period. BCXBL. tb« Special ktth-pe**nrn 
Pormula tupplio* aupp1«m«iitary 
quantitioa of Iroa for rich ivd Wood 
and rU a li i i i i*  tn t r fp .  Each
BCXXL capaulc gi*** 7®® * time« the 
daily aiinlman re«uir«meBta of blo<^- 
bolWng Iren, mora than the daily 
miaimum of all eMentiaf B-ritamiai; 
plai ViUmin B „  and trace miacrate. 
Get wonderful new pep and energy 
with BEXZL - now available a fa ll drug 
atoraa.

leu Hkoo a doyl
■  O M T  BACK
• • a b a m tiib i

•
M c K fS fO N * t

Mph

BEXEl
Ipactel f mmik

Home For Sale
$1,500 Below Actual Cost to Build -

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Honeycutt is o f
fered for sale $1.500 below actual cost to build.

It is well constructed and has brick veneer and 
insulated w alls and ceilings.

There are .3 bedrooms, 2 full ceramic tile baths 
with gla.ss doors oxer shower and tubs, central heat
ing, large capacity water softener, good well, back
yard tile block fence, large barbecue pit. 3 extra 
large mirrors and eating space and large kitchen, 
living nKim and dining nwim.

lails of Shrubs. Price $19,500.

PHONE 396J FOR APPOINTMENT
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SELL IT  THROUGH A MERKEL M AIL W AN T AD

NEVER BEFORE 
„..NEVER AGAIN

WILL YOU BUY BARGAINS LIKE THESE!

» ,  M

G
See These Cars Now— Don’t Wait

Prices Have Been Slashed 
As Much As 30%

I

The.se Cars Are Fuliv Reconditioned— Summerized”m

— and Ready to Give You Years of Good Driving.

• )  8

I

1952 Henry J
Radio, heater. Nice Car

$ 4 9 5
1946 Chevrolet 2-Door

Sedan. Clean car.

.,$195
1949 Nash 4-Door .

Radio, heater. Only

$ 2 9 5
1948 Pontiac 4-Door

Radio, heater, new white tirew. Real 
nice. One owner! Perfect.

$ 3 7 5
1947 Pontiac “8”

2-Door. Radio, heater, new premium ' 
tires, new motor. One owner. Per
fect.

$ 2 9 5
1949 Pontiac “8” 2-Door

Black color. Radio, heater, new mo
tor overhaul. Real nice.

$ 4 4 5
1951 Plymouth 2-Door

Cambridge. New paint, etc. A steal.

$ 4 9 5

1951 Kaiser 2-Door
Radio, heater. One owner. Only .3M,- 

000 miles.

$ 3 6 5
1950 Chevrolet 4-Door

Heater, good body, (lood tires. Only

$ 3 9 5
1948 “8” Sedanette

Hydromatic drive, radio and heaV
er. Only A - r  .* ‘x . .«

•  8  

m 8

•  9

F.

1950 Pontiac “8”  Catalina
Hydromatic drive, radio and heater. 
.Many other extras.'New tw<y-tonc 
paint ‘’ look.**

$ 6 9 5
1953 Studebaker Comdr.

Star-lite ('oupe. Radio, heater, over
drive.  ̂ '

$ 9 9 5
’51 Studebaker C h ^ io n

2-Door. Radio, heater, over-drive. 
Really sharp. Only

$ 6 2 5

Judj

opei

Mer

ner

1951 Pontiac “8”
Chiefton DeLuxe. 4-Door. All the 
equipment. Going for

$ 6 9 5
-1 5  MORE CARS T 0 CHOOSE FROM -  

[' Sale Starts Fri„ April 29-Ends at 9 p. m. Thurs., Mjiy 7 v
NINE BIG DAYS —  Y O l’R OLD CAR W ILL PROBABLY MAKE THE DOWN 
P A Y M E N T — 1ST PAYM ENT NOT DUE T IL  Jl^NE 15.

YOU ARE A LW A Y S  WELCOME AT—

PALMER MOTOR CO. '

I ^ N

It’s c 
the V 
py cii
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♦ I FINANCE i
Will loiin money to build, rrmud- j 

el, rnlarj^ your bousie, repair a ! 
room. Koragr or any other kind of i 
improveaebts. Aloo will buy \en-l 
dor’» lien nòte,

W. W ; fOOMBS

James H. Chaney
»

Chiropractor

• ^ ¿ r s .  , J .  , / .  is, a  r i  A m a n

and

211 Oak St. —  Merkel 

PHONE 18

Higgins Blacksmith 
*> thd Welding Shop

Acetylene and electric Welding 
Completely Eqnippod 
Come to Ut With Yoor 
Machinery Tronbles

Phone 91 MEBKEL

9. JH

SEE US
FOR

RADIO a«*
T V  SERVICE

*

Badger Chevrolet

. . COSDEN 
PRODUCTSa

WKolesale and Retail

GABOUNE-OH^  T  0 « . ‘ « « » a w -

•  •  i

m  B

GREASE
A. T. IXMENS

• 1 Vote For

F. C. (Mac) McCue
FOR

^ « A > : •

Alderman
•  ^

EXeERlEACEJuat ice
V - % * '

Jud^e for 10 years, drug store 

operator for years, -member 
Merkel Chamber of Com-
nerce. i f  V

G A S - 7 ' O O N S

» y .
•LEON’

m A i r s .  > .À t t i l e r

rRESE.NT A GROUP OF PUPILS 

IN

^̂iano AHecital 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

plays at the s<hool house Thurs
day niijht. A large crpwd was pres
ent.

Mrs. Dfx- Calloway received 
word that her daughter, Mrs, Dois 
Melton, of Snyder was in the hos 
pital at Snyder, suffering from a 
very severe sprained ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Pack and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Smokey .Alsup 
and Joan Maxwell spent the week
end at Possum Kingdom dam fish
ing.

Diana Carter got her arm broke 
Friday at school.

May 2, 1055, 8 p. m.
Little Boy Blue (Engelmann) ..................Gayle and Lonnie Harris
Betty and Bill (Thompson) ............................................. Ann Tipton
To and Fro (Allisoi\) .........................................  Kay Lynn Bagby
Song of the Seesaw (Risher) ........................................... Dick Leach
.March of the Boy Scouts (W right) .............................. Johnny Odum
.Mr. Cricket Plays His Fiddle (Arnold) .......................  David Loflin
Fairy Queen Waltz (R a e z e r ).............................................Aleta Scott
Morning Call (Hanson) ............................................... Nita Williams
W'altz Me Around (Woozencraft) ..............................  Lynn Gamble
Sweet Violet (Smallwood) ....................................... Donna Rutledge
Pomp and Pageantry (Cobb) .........................................  Patsy Harris
The Water Mill (Spaulding) ............................... Nancy Jack Teaff
Tommy’s New Drum ( P reston )................... ........... Carolyn Bond
Lily Pads (Locke) .............................. Joan and Haroldine Reynolds
Waltz Reverie (Eckstein) ..............................................  Jane Horton
Dance of the Wood Sprites (Forman) ....................... Joan Reynolds
Esconaise (Beethoven) ....................................................Betty Odum
Pattering Raindrops (Anthony) ................................  Stanley Harris
Silver Slippers (Steadman) ......................................... Janet Thomas
Vale of Song (R o l f e ) ....................................................Shirley Carey
Elfin Frolics (Lamont) ............................................. Kathleen Hagar
Salute to the Colors (Anthony) .......................  Haroldine Reynolds
The Merry Farmer (Schumann) ..................................  Gayle Harris
Valse Petite (Ketterer) ..................................................  Nita Moore
Dancing Flowers (Holst) ....................Linda, Lola and David Loflin

May 3, 1955, 8 p. m.

Parade of the Wooden Soldiers (J a sse l)....... if înda and Lola Loflin
Cadets on Parade (Ketterer) ....................... .................  Karen frvin
Gertrude’s Dream (Beethoven) .................................... Danny Harris
Tango Time (Burnam) ........................................................ Sue Bond
Le Carillon (R in g u «t )f, ............ ..............................Gailyn Steadman
Cadets on Parade (R o lfe ) ................................................  Becky Ray
Off to Camp (E ck s te in ).................................................. Edith Bagby
First Waltz in Bb*(I)urand) ..................* ............. '. . . .  Kay Wallace
Sonata No. 2, .Allegro (Mozart) ...........  ...................... .^nn Benson
Rippling Waters (A n th o n y )...........Martha Perry and Lonnie Harris
The Butterfly (Merkel) . . .  v. , r - .. • / .............. Janie Robinson
Sad Thoughts jDf Thee ( Alloer%A) a  J...........Virginia Criswell
A Morning in the W’oods (S p en ser )..............................  Linda Leach
Majesty of the Deep (Hamer)''.'7 . . T T T ....... Jocille Thompson
Sonata in C, .Allegro. Andante and Rondo .  ̂ . J

(MeuirH *.*.v.. . . t . . . .  L  H . r . . c . .- ^ d y  Steadnfah
A. Weber’s Last Thought (W eber) ^
B Russian Dance (Eogelmaan) . }■).<.. jtJ.*. Windham
Magic Flute (Mozart) ................Judy Steadman, Jocille Thompson

and Mrs. Earthman

” Wc kave the LATEST EQIUr- 
I ^ N T  *• service j ^ r  car.”

It ’s not just our equipment . . it’s 
the wayrwe use it that makes hap
py cus^imert!

M ER%  ‘ j
Co-op Station

PRilMIER PRODUCTS 
' PHONE 208 

•  U4€ NORTH lOT.

Herbert Gordon 
To Head Finance 
DeptofFeldtCo.

Herbert Gordon, corporate fi
nancier, who has a splendid rec
ord of achievement in financing 
corporations, is in Stamford now 
to assist the Feldt Manufacturing 
Co., Inc., in disposing of its treas
ury shares and bonds, according 
to Max Feldt, president of the 
Feldt Manufacturing Co., Inc.

It was pointed out by Mr. Feldt 
that “Treasury Shares”  will be 
offered first to resident of coun
ty and trade territory. Mr. Feldt 
further stated that Ifr. Gordon 
will act as director o f sales in the 
Securities Division of the Com
pany.

” Mr. Gordon comes to Stam
ford well recommended,” Mr. 
Feldt added, “ having completed 
several issues in the east and mid
dle west.

"W e were very fortunate in se
curing the services of Mr. Gor
don,”  Mr. Feldt stated, “ because 
he chose the Stamford opportun
ity over a number of other offers 
that were extended to him at this 
time, chiefly because o f the mer-

UUNDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 

Pick Up 
And Delivery

We effer jr«« the best af service 
aad Mm  btgheet qwality w«rh 

We will appreciate year
JkitfaeM

, PHONE 231
GEO. A. WEST, Owntr

Deluxe Laundry

it of the product, the background 
and experience of the officers.

With the co-operation o f Stam
ford. and the trade territory res
idents and others, Mr. Feldt stated 
that the new arrangements would 
be productive of sufficient work
ing capital to get the company on 
a larger substantial production 
basis in a very Short time.

NOODLE NEWS
Severe!''fr'om the Noodle Bap

tist Church attended the workers 
conference at Bethel, east of .An
son. Tuesday night.

Mie. Bert Nolan, Mrs. Charlie 
Jones and daughter of Merkel vis
ited Mrs. George Cooper Wednes
day.

Mrs. Lile Cade visited Mrs. Wal
do Cox Wednesday.

Miss Margaret Arnold, nurse 
from Hendrick Memorial Hospital, 
spent Thursday night with Joan 
Maxwell.

Mrs. Daryl Wood, formerly of 
El Paso, has come to stay with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B ill ’ Cald
well. Her husband has been sta
tioned at Ft. Bliss for 18 months 
but has now gone to South Caro
lina.

Mrs. W. D. Clement and boys of 
Snyder also visited part o f last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny .Anderson 
spent Friday with her brother at 
Sylvester as it was his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Herring of 
Hereford viisted his sister, Mrs. 
John Thompson, and niece, Mrs. 
Robert Wyach.

The P.-T.A. put on four one-act

i Mrs. A. L. White of Lamesa is 
! viisting her son. Rev. Aubrey 
I White, and family and will be here 
until Mother's Day.

E. P. h'armer was in near Lub- 
buck to look over his farm Sun
day. It was dry and windy there 
and irrigation wells were being 
brought in west of his place.

Mr. and Mrs. h'raze Uemere had 
as guests Sunday her nieces from 
Sweetwater, Mrs. N. D. Reeves and 
daughter Jo and Mrs. Ada Heflin.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Oliver and 
daughters, Marilyn and Sherylin, 
and Don Oliver of Midland visited 
in the John Oliver home and the 
Jack Whisenhunt home over the 
weekend;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simp.^on had 

as their guests last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Simpson, Jr., and 
daughter Debbie of Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs. James M. Renn of Hope- 
well, Va., and Mrs. S. D. Simpson 
ot Bastrop.

Di, and Mrs. J. T. McRee of 
Longview visited his sister. Miss 
Mabel McRee. over the weekend.

Little League 
Roster Announced

The 1955 Little League roster 
has been announced, stated Nor
man Winter, president of the lea
gue. The managers and their play
ers are;

Bankers — Mack Springer, Mgr., 
Dwain White. Brown Higgins. 
Larry Dudley, Johnny Heatley, j 
Phil Seymore. Jimmy Sledge.

Mack Mansfield. Tim Martin,', 
Stanley Harris, Lonnie Dentpan. 
Jimmy Carey, Jerry Green, Gary 
Beaird.

Craig Jones, Waynd Hester, Eu
gene Kegan, Johnny Odum. Tom
my J. Higgins, CraigLl,itton. De
well Burden. Larrl' flknen, Rich
ard Owen. - -

Hodge Palmer — Don Dudley, 
i  Mgr.,, Lester Dorton. Robert Hig- 
tgins, Farris Neill. G lyidol Pajtie,
• Danny Doan. Walter Iftrris, John
ny Swinney.

Pedro Ybarra, Charles Russell, 
Tommy Hogan, Ronnie Bamett, 
James Manning. Glynn Melton.

Danny Bagby, Alan Doan, John
ny Harris, Gary Hendricks, Rjph- 
ard Manning, Johnny C. Curb, 
Mack Dorton. Jacky Reynolds, 
Tommy Toombs. Wendell Doan.

Star-Pats — Harold * Reynolds. 
Mgr., Firmin Hermandez, Don 
Wilks, Kenneth Hogan, Kenneth 
Hays. Jeff Smith, David ScoU. Bob 
Benson. '

Pat Lucas. Larryy Lucas, Ver
non Wade. Kent Denton, Alan Tit
tle, Kenneth Duncan, John Tittle.

Carvel Clark, Larry Howard, 
Frankie Luma. Larry Hargrove, 
Robert Shouae, Weldon 'Tittle.

W illie Wired Hands — Walter 
Whisenhunt, Mgr., Gary Kees«, 
Mike Carey. Hollis W. Mitchell. 
Keith Clabom, David Loflin, Mike 
Lucas .Raymond Ristar.

Jack Chancey, Clarence Harris, 
Jerry Lucas, Freddie E. Toombs, 
Keith Wilson, Frosty Winter, Da
vid Hammond.

Ricky Kee.se, Floyd Lucas. Rod
ney Robertson.

Boys who were on the 1954 
WW Hands Roster and are still 
eligible will remain on the WW 
team for 1955.

WORTHY GRAND MATRON 
W il l. VISIT I.(K Al. O E. S.

Eunice (Jonnell, worthy grand 
matron of the Grand Chapter of 
Texas, O. E. S., will make her frat 
ernal visit to the Merkel Chapter 
No. 212 O. E. S. .May 5 at 8 p. m. 
in the Community Center.
Other grand officers are ?x;>e<led 

from far distances. The Merkel 
chapter will be host for a covered 
dish luncheon at 6 30 p. m. in 
Edd’s Cafe honoring the grand of
ficers. A program is planned, also 
a drill by the local chapter

Merkel chapter has had only two 
fraternal visits by a worthy grand 
matron. The last visit was 25 years 
ago. “ It is a great honor to the 
Merkel chapter to have her make 
this visit,”  said Una .Mae Hays, 
local worthy matron.

The worthy grand patron. 
Chauncey E. Penix of Graham, is 
also invited.

HAIR  GLAMOUR 

No Head too dif.'Uvilt 

Hair Cottiag and Styling 

4-Way Hair Shaping

NORMA’ S
■RAUTT SMOr

PHONE 19

BIDS W ANTED
I'or Sale—One Aerometer Wind

mill and Tower, also pipe and suck
er rod and cylinder. Bids will be 
accepted for both or separate. Bids 
must be in by 7 p. m. Monday, 
May 2. Send bids to W. C. W il
liams.. Supt., of Schools, Trent, 
Texas. — Adv. It7c.

LEGALNimOT
AFFID AV IT  OF LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP

We, the subscribers, have thi.« 
day entered into a limited partner
ship agreeably to the provision ol 
the Revised SUtutes relatins to 
limited partnerships: and do here
by certify that the terms of our 
said partnership are as follows:

Art Carmichael, as special part
ner, and John McKinzie. as gener
al partner, on April 6, 1955, enter
ed into a partnership business at 
Merkel in Taylor County, Texas, 
known a.s John McKinzie Motors, 
for the purpose of buying and sell
ing automobiles, automobile parts, 
accessories, et cetera, which part
nership is to continue for Ove 
years.

That Art Carmichael, spedial 
partner, contributed $14700.CIO and 
John McKinzie, general partner, 
contributed $15.300.00, all in cash, 
and the profits and losses, if any. 
shall be shared proportionately to 
the investment of each party.

Witness our hands this 6 day of 
.April, 1955.

John McKinzie
John ?*cKinzie, general partner 

Art Carmichael
■Art Carmichael, special partner 

Adv. —  April 22, 29, May 6, 13.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Taylor County. Greeting:
Thelma Mae Jackson, Guardian 

of the Estate *rf N. C. Robinson 
having filed In our County Court 
his Final Account of the condition 
of the Estate of said G. N., Robin
son numbered 4015 on the Probate 
Docket o f Taylor County, together 
with an application to be discharg
ed from said Guardianship.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, That by publication of 
this Writ one time and said pub
lication shall be not less than ten 
days hereof. May 9, 1955 ina News
paper printed in the County of 
Taylor you give due notice to all 
persons interested in the .Nccount 
for Final Settlement of said Estate, 
to appear and contest the same if 
they see proper so to do. on Mon
day the 9 day of May A. D. 19.55, at 
the Court House of said Courxty,‘(n 
Abilene, Texas, when said Accorl^ 
and Application will be acted upon 
by said Court.

Given under by hand and seal 
of said C;®urt. at my office in the 
City of .Abilene this 12 day of 
April A. D. 1955 
(SE AL )

Mrs. Chester Hutchison 
Clerk. County Court Taylor County 

By Maxine Hobbs. Deputy
I hereby certify that the above 

and foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of the Original Writ now In 
my hands.

Ed Powell
Sheriff Taylor County 

By V. Wolf Deputy 
Adv. — April 22. 29. May 6, 13.

See-Safe
Bags

FOR STORAGE AND TRAVEL 
For Dresses, Suits, Sweaters

They are re-usaWe, plaatk, perfect protection from
MOtha, doat and dirt.

NOW

SWEATER BAGS FREE!
Drean and Suit Baas are 25c each 

— PROTECT YOUR WINTER GARMENTS— .SAFELY

MACK’S CLEANERS

Cw Lt AvS 'S 'I  lE -tU  w A » :  }  w 'IÌÈ 'tO N ÌìiI i (

NOTICE O. E. S.
Stated meeting of Meikel, Tex.. 

No 212 O. E. S Tuesday, April 28, 
7 30 p m.

Una Mae Hays, W. M . 
Fern Windham, Sec.

NOTICE MASONS

Stated meeting of Merkel 
lodge .No. 710, A F. & A 
Saturday, April 30 at 

7:30 p. m. All members are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethern cor
dially invited.

D. R Butler, W M.
Truett Thompson, Sec’y.

WANTED

W.ANTED — Radio work I am 
completely equipped to repair 
radios. Reasonable prices. Ptone 
301R. Buddy Carey. 212 West St

3t5p

LOST AND FOUND

LOS'l —  One 750x20 spare tire in 
the Truby community Tuesday 
morning. Reward. Finder please 
call 6142 .Noodle collect. Noodle 
School District. It7c

LOST — WHITE FACE bull call. 
Strayed from place 3*i miles 
north of Trent. Reward .Mina 
Winter 3t9c.

FOR RENT

FOR RE.NT —  The Denson's 
house, 5 rooms, furnished, close- 
in. Phone Abilene 32057. It7p.

FOR RENT — Furnished Bedroom 
with private bath. 301 Oak St 
Mrs. Hunter. Phone 63W. 3t7p

FOR RENT — 3-bedroom apart
ment. furnished or unfurnislied 
Also bedroom for rent, north 
and south exposures. Mrs. Hes 
ter Groene. 3t6c.

FOR RENT — Two Miedroom 
house, one 3-roem garage apart 
ment. Dondy & Toombs. tfSc.

FOR RE.NT — 3-room furnished 
apartment Mrs. Lester Biair, 
205 El Paso. .3t6p

FOR RENT — Duplex apartment 
modern, 4 rooms and bath, un 
furnished. See Ray Wilson tf34r

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Queen wreath bulbs. 
25c each 211 Ash St., T T 
Earthman. 2t7p.

r o R  SALE — Second hand sheet 
iron. George Woodimm. It7p

FOR S.ALE — Mother’s Day Speci 
al. The New Stretch Hose, guar 
anteed hosiery against runs 
snags, Lears, or holes. $1.39 pair 
2 pair guaranted 4 months. Mrs 
L. H. Mc.Aden, Phone 29QW 3t7p

FOR s a l e :— A  Mathes Cooler with 
legs and rollers in eveeHent ron- 
dition. Bes.sie McClung, -MK Ld 
wards. 3t7p.

ADVERTISING RATES

Hassified per word ....... Sc
(Minimum 40e*

Cards of Thanks, Resolution« 
and ObituarlM per word .. Sc

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — 2 uaed air condition
ers Size 2500 RPM See Ray W il
son. tJic.

FOR SALE — Nice 3 1 
house at $4.5M, one 2-hedreea 
house at $3.25«. Dowdy A  
Toombs. tf «c.

FOR SALE — Old school deska, 50 
cents each. Contact Mack Fisher, 
Supt. of Mericel Schools. ItOc.

FOR SALE —  7-room house, 'bafo, 
garage, have well water, eletctrie 
pump, 6 lots. Bai'gain. S. D. 
Campiaell, 810 Walnut. 3t5p.

GOOD selection of new patterns 
and colors in seat covers. In
stallation free. White Auto 
Store. tf5c.

FOR Battery service, day or night, 
tall 228 or 397R. White Auto 
Store. tf5c.

E'OR SALE —  Used 9-ft. Servel. 
Big bargain. $29.50 phone 255. 
Calvin Peterson. 3tSp.

f o r " SALE —  Gas Heater «.000 
B.T.U. Will heat 4 rooms, really 
throws the heat. Also breakfast 
Jable and 2 chairs. Some lumber. 
Bargain. .Merkel Mail. 3t3p.

WE HAVE SEVERAL repossess
ed TN’s to choose from. Some 
are real bargains. See them soon 
at Badger Clievrolet Co. tflc.

FOR SALE — 1 new Kelvinator 
15-ft. deep freeze. Below cost. 
.Make us an offer. Badger CTtev- 
rolet Co. tf47c.

FOR SALE —We have several new 
electric ranges to sell below 
cost. Make us an offer. Bsiiger 
Chevrolet Co tf47c.

FOR SALE — Typewrltors, 1 
Underwood portable, like new 
$39.99; 1 Remington standard 
$35. C ity jjn ig  tf4«c.

WE TAKE subscription for the F t 
Worth Telegram and Abilene, 
Reporter ’The Merkel Mail.

For Sale or Trade— Pistols of ¿U 
kinds, shotguns 410-20-12; rifles 
22 calibre, all kinds, and 8MM 
Mauzer Carbine. City Drug. t38c
We have Thank Too notes 

Thank You Cards. See at tke Mer
kel NaiL
FOR SALE — We are now deliv

ering milk on route 7 days a 
week, 22c per quart. Would like 
a few more customers. Phone 
901IJ L  Higgins and Son. Itfc.

FOR SALE —  Good used tires and 
tubes. White Auto Store tfTc

GOOD SELECrriON. patt*rn.s and 
colors of linoleum rugs. White 
■Auto Store. tf6c.

TOR^SALE — I have plenty o f 
Queen Wreath Bulbs. 4 for $1.00 
Mrs Lee Cox. 404 Locust. 3t0p.

YIELDS OF SOYBEANS
Yields of soybeans in experi 

mental plantings have not been 
large nor consistent enough for 
the crop to be grown generally u> 
Texas. A new shatter-resistant var
iety, Lee, will be available to 
growers in 1956. It is a product ot 
the U, S. Regional Soybean Labor
atory of the USD.A with which the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station is cooperating. — .A. A M.

In 1954, one ansong every 10 
servicemen and women was given 
Red Cross help each month at a 
camp or hospital.

FATTENING
A man visited a doctor as he was 

worry ing about his heart.
“ Do you smoke much'” inquiied 

the doctor.
“ .About 15 cigars a day."
“ You’ll have to cut down. It 

will be hard but try to be satisfied 
with one after each meal.”  ’

A few weeks later the man re
turned for a check-up. The doctor 
complimented him on the im
provement of his health. “ You see. 
that’s what happens when patients 
follow their doctor's orders. ” 

“ Well, it isn’t always easy to do,” 
said ll»e visitor. “ Sonjetimes it’s 
hard to eat 15 meals in one day ”

THE M E R K iL 'M
PubUsbed Every Friday Mornhig 

rv wwrns, ■
•■torve •» WW - __ _

S v S & K * «

NEW SHIPMENT —  Cuh IU ( I »  
ter Paper and Adding MacfaliM 
Paper and many other stationery 
items. See The Merkel Mail.

GET your typewriter ribbons all 
makes, also adding machine and 
cash register paper at the Mer- 
kel Mail Office._________________

SAVE MONEY by ordering yottr 
magazines from The Merkel 
Mail.

FOR ARTISTIC  wedding an
nouncement and other fine 
printing see The Merkel Mall. 
A ll printing done in oisr 
shop.

FOR ycur StatioMry and othet 
supplies see Tlie Merkel Mail.

MISISCBU4M1C0
EL$SSPr< ftLw (

U S ____
WE DO ELBiffrinCTkL work of all 

kinds. Also ditch digging. I ^ n e  
69 E. Highway 80 HobU Elec
tric. 8iac.

HOUSE MOVING, house leveling, 
foundation. Odis Hailey, Phone 
28802. Abilene. 9t51p.

FOR CEMETERY (Simtug—aee M. 
A. f>arg. Noster, 1404 Herrinf 
Dr. Estimates gladly given. 
Phone 321-W. tfl7c

WATER WeU drilling and Surface 
pipe set L. A. Coats. Phone 287

t fi lc
WATER W ELL drilling and sur 

face pipe set. Higgins A Malone. 
Box 267, Merkel. Phone 28.

nisrsewr. itMdlne m t  ma
■anew, flrai or eoraorotkp which WQi 
Set i t la tae roluiMao J  t m  MWOKMl 
MAH, wtU bo stoaiy cortOrtoS V M  

colwa to tiw ottoatioa ol Rm

R O O FIN G
Let the Ljdick • Hooks 
RosfUis Co, make yomr 
—tlHiat« to rerssf yoor 
restdcnce or bsHdiiur.

ALL WORK GUARANTBBD  
Ws Use GcMiiM 

RkbbMoid MsteiialB

LYDICK-HOOKS 
ROOFING CO.

389 PLUM
A U L t N I t  TEXAfl

j



FViclay, April 29, li>55. THK MERKKL M AIL

n t s .  SHOI'SK'S 7TH (iR AltKRS | td the Trent Stcatin;: Rink where 
KN iO Y  A N M ’ AI, | they i>kated for almost two hours.

Mrs Andv Shouse s 7th uradc j there they went to the
M d  its annual end of sehool pic- ', roadside park for a chicken sup 
« c  last Friday The class reserv-’ p*.r Mrs. Shouse, the room moth-1

el's and other mothers accompan
ied the class. Everyone had a very 
pleas^mt time.

. I The dollar that does the most 
iiood for us is the dollar which is 
kept in circulation.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

PHONE 169
H. W. LEMENS

General 
Line of 

Insurance

1029 NORTH SECOND
CYRUS PEE
PHONE 171 and 76

tv. M. 1 .0 1  TRENT MEETS 
AT C lll'RCH (i.N T l ESDAY

The W M r . of the First Bap
tist Church of Trent met at the 
church Tue.'-day. April 19, at 2:15 
p. m. The meeting; opened with 
singing and the prayer was led by 
Mrs. Y. Sipe.

.Mrs. J. I) Manning had charge 
of the business session. The W. 
M. U. voted to meet next Tuesday 
beginning at 3 30 p. m. Mi's. Eliza
beth Duncan finished the book 
“ I ’nder the North Star" as the 
mission book with everyone en
joying it.

Those present wei'e Mesdames 
Gene Jergenson, A. C. Heatley, 
Yale Sipe, James Isabell, Elise 
both Duncan and J. D. Manning.

In the old days when a youth 
started sowing wild oats, father 
started the thrashing machine.

/  ts Old - Fash ioned

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

We, the subscribers, have this

day entered into a limited partner-1 
ship agreeably to the provision re
lating lo limited paiTnerships; and 
do hereby certify that the terms of 
our said partnership are as fo l
lows:
STATE OF TEXAS i
COL NTY OF TAYLOR 1

This is lo certify tht the under
signed are forming a limited part
nership, and the undersigned rep
resent the following:

A. The name under which the 
partnei'ship is to be conducted is 
E. M. Bailey. Contractor, Limited.

B. The general nature of the 
business to be transacted is gener
al concrete contracting.

C. The names of ail of the gen
eral and special partners interest
ed therein, distinguishing which 
are general and which are special 
pailners, in their respective places 
of I'esidence, are:

E. .M. Bailey, general partner, of 
Abilene, Taylor County, Texas;

Bobby Gipson Bailey, special 
partner, of Abilene, Taylor County, i

Texas; * A
■Mai'y Earlene Bailey Kent, spe

cial partner, of Kollo, Missouri.
D. The amount of capital which 

each special partner has contnbut-1 
ed to such partnership is $3,000 00 
in cash.

E. The period of the partner
ship is to be from the 1st day of 
April, 1955 to the 31st day of

1975.
Mary Earlene Bailey Kent 
Thurman H. Kent, Jr.
E. M. Bailey- 
Bobby Gipson Bailey

March,
/s/ 
/s/ 
/s/ 
/s/

Adv. — April 22. 29. May 6. 13.

I

w - m a

FLI70B dumosi!' Ì

makes milk drinking 
FUN again! ' " « I « , ,

Milk
ask for

’ F o r e m o s t d a i r y  p r o d u c t s

GROCERY
Bv- - - - - - -

TIPS
-  -  Emmett

m i
TÏÏ □nCTrv

5

NVe want you to make yourself right at home when 
shopping at the Village Inn (irocery.

VILLAGE INN GROCERY
OPEN FROM 6:00 A. M. T IL  10:00 P. M. 

7 DAYS A WEEK
PHONE 45 WEST 80 H IW AY

NEW CHEVROLET 1b s k ‘F i)rC e  TRUCKS
From AmerUa*s leading truck builder comes a whole truckload 

o f new adranccs that mean big sarings in hours, dollars and 

driring effort on your hauling or delirery jobs. And they're 

ready to go to work for you right now!

* Introducing new 
^ ttyling in truckt!

"Tk  first trucks with fresh, func 
Aonal sty ling that fits your job! 
fw o  new designs are ofiered.

5m  Me»' "high-voltage'’
•  engines f 3 ^ cab that’s got 

ererrthing !
^  Sew ISjOOO lb.

W’lth a modern 12-volt electri
cal system for quicker, surer 
cold-weather starting.

Including a new Sweep-Sight 
windshield, new softer seat, 
new High-Level ventilation.

ifitfx. c.v.ty.t
Get this hefty capacity in oewi

5 More durable frames 
o f standard width! '

2-tonners and get real savings 
on operating costs!

Tliete new 34* width frames 
have larger, parallel side mem
bers for greater rigi<iity.

r. — LÏ'

_________

J T  faw rr Steering 
P  fmr a ll modettl
O ts  turning effort op to 80 
per cent. Ctptioaal at extra co« 

all modela.

7 Sew Orendrhe!
Trmà UjdrwMÊmtie! SL’TmMesê tiret standard 9 Power Broket tiamdard 

am 2-tam mad tit I

Overdrive, optional on 'A-too 
OM/deU at exVa coat. Hydra- 
Matk, on Vi-, and 1-too.

Give greater prnRection against 
a blowout . . . deflate more 
slowly when punctured.

Increases driving safely! Stand
ard on 2-too modeb—extra-coat 
optiep OB all others.

Come in and tee the 
uewest things in trucks!

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

^  -mt-*

SHERIFF'S S.ALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Writ of 
Execution issued out of the Honor
able County Court of Taylor Coun
ty, of the 9th day of Februai> 
1955. by the County Clerk of said 
Taylor County for the sum of Sev
en Hundred-Fifty-seven and 75/100 
Dollars and costs of suit, under a 
Judgement, in favor of Charles L. 
Smith in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 11.654 and styled Char
les L. Smith vs. Clark P. Chandler, 
placed in my hands for service, I 
Ed Powell as Sheriff of Taylor 
County. Texas, did. on the 25fh 
day of March 1955, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Taylor 
County, Texas, described as fol
lows, tow’it: Tract No. 1—Forty 
(40) acres out of the We.sl l.OftO 
acres of the Andrew W'inter. Sur 
vey, .Abstract No. 432, Taylor 
County, Texas, Beginning at a 
point South 88 Degrees West. 2640 
feet from the Southeast corner of 
the 1,000 acre tract; Thence South 
88 Degrees West 1320 feet; Thence 
North 1320 feet; Thence North 88 
Degrees East 1320 feet; Thence 
South 1320 feet to the place of be 
ginning and containing forty (40) 
acres.

Tract N. 2—Eighty (80) acres 
out of the West 1.000 acres of the 
Andrew Winter Sui*vey, Abstract 
.No. 432. Taylor County, Texas. Be
ginning at the Southeast corner of 
the said 1.000 acre tract; Thence 
South 88 Degrees West 2(540 feet; 
Thence North 1380 feet: Thence 
North 88 Degrees East 2640 feel; 
Thence South 1320 feet to the 
place of beginning and containing 
eighty (80) acres.

“Tract No. 3
All of Blocks 3 and 7 in the Bor

dens Havens addition to the town 
of Lawn, Taylor County, Texas, as 
show n on the Platt Records of Tay
lor County, Texas, and levied upon 
as the property of Clark P. Chand
ler and that on the first Tuesday 
in May 1955, the same being the 
3rd day of said month at the Court 
House door, of Taylor County, in 
the City of Abilene. Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m., by v irtue of said levy and 
said Execution I will sell said 
above described Real Estate/ at 
public venue, for each, to the high
est bidder, as the property of said 
Clark P. Chandler.

And in compliance with law, 1 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceeding said day 
of sale, in the Merkel Mail, a news
paper published in Taylor County.

Witness my hand, this 4th day 
of .April 1955.

Ed Powell
Sheriff Taylor County, Texas

By V, W olf Deputy. 
Adv. —April 15, 22, 29.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable 

within the State of Texas —  Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the • re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of

which the herein below following 
is a true ropy. ^
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Thomas Lopez, Defendant, 
Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to .nppear before the Honor
able 42nd District Court of Taylor 
County at the Courthouse thei'eof, 
in Abilene, TYxas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same being 
the 16th day of May A. D. 1955,^ 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in sJu 
court, on the 29 day o f March A. D. 
1955, in this cause, numbered 20,- 
447-A on the docket of said (^urt 
and «tyled Dana Lopez, Plaintiff, 
vs. Thomas Lopez, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:* 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about December 5, 1952 
and lived together until on or 
about July, 1954, Two Children 
were born, plaintiff asks for cus
tody of children and a reasonable 
amount of child support. Plaintiff 
sues for divorce on grounds of
cruel treatment, as is more fu l^
shown by Plaintiffs Petition 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing tfiis writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as fhe law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 29 day of 
March A. D. 1955.
(RE AL) -

Attest. R. H. Ross Clerk, •  
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 

By Christine Bower, Deputy. 
Adv. — April 8, 15, 22, 26.

LEGAL NOTICE
We, the subscribers, have this 

day entered into a limited partner
ship agreeably to the provision of 
the Revised Statutes relating t j  
limited partnerships; and do here
by certify that the terms of our 
said partnership are as follows;
• THE STATE OF TEXAS I
COUNTY OF TAYLO R I

TTiis is to certify that the under
signed are forming a linuted pa :^  
nership, and that the name or firm 
under which the partnership is to 
be conducted is McMurry & Com
pany, Ltd.

The general nature o fthe busi
ness to be transacted is the trade, 
business and occupation of buying 
land and erecting resklential 
houses thereon, ana selling same 
or disposing of same in a manne^ 
to the best interest of the partnefl 
ship.

The names of all the general and
special partners interested t h e r «  
in, distinguishing which are genei •
al and which are special partners, 
and their respective places of resi
dence. follows-

Landrum W. Stanford. Trustee
for the Stanley McMurry Truste

ic^special partner, place o f resideni 
.Memphis, Hall County, Texas;

Helen McMurry, a widow, gener
al partner, place of residence. Abi
lene, Taylor County, Texas.

The amount of capital which 
each special partner has contribut
ed to the common stock is $3.000.- 
00, in cash.

The period at which the partner
ship is to commence is the 22nd 
day of March. A. D. 1955, and the 
period at which it is to terminate 
is the 6th day of June. A. D. 1958 ’’ 

This 26 day of March, A. D. 1955. 
Helen McMurry

Helen McMurry, a widow, G c n e r^
Partner m

I

1
C 

V

Partner
' ' Landi-um W. Stanford 
Landrum W. Stanford, Special 
Patraer.
Adv, —  April 8, 15. 22. 28.

WELDON BRIGHT, popular radio dor of KGNC soys, "/My wfft 
hat abaayi utad hghf Karo for cooking . . .  and on dm foblt. . .  ^

0 f o r  m o ,  t h e  b o s t - t o s t i i g  

w o f f l «  s y r a p  o f ' m  a U " '

Yea, iadood...biocuita go lite Ime
y « i  pom on plM$y of doHdota K a n _____
•yvup- Than’# aoiÛiif Rka It fcr ffood aatiiM. 
SatteVin’ flavor. So rick it ataada rigkt in  om 
top of WateHa (kaapa *an light and flofly).
Kaap Kan on yow uada 
night... it tapa aaqrthi^I

I

II

1!
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lUR SPECIAL CLEANING PROCESS
‘ ‘6— TIME c l e a n e r  SYSTEM”

Adds Luster and Sheen
Even To Ijist Year (Garments

Try Us For Better Cleaning

PHONE 68

ADCOCK CLEANERS
WE GIVE BLUE PACIFIC STAMPS

THANKS A 
M IL L IO N  
TO ALL THE

S T U D E N T S
FOR THE (iOOI) RESPONSE TO 

OUR CARD INVITATION 
FROM THE

MAC’S 
CITY DRUG

EDITORIALS 

BETTER SCHOOLS

The citizens of Merkel w ill have 
? chance Saturday to vote on 
whether or not they wish to ex
pand our present school system.

It is proposed that we build a 
new gymnasium, additions and im
provements to the present high 
school which would add three or 
four additional classrooms, an au
ditorium equipped with regular 
auditorium seats and large enough 
to meet the needs of the school and 
community and demolishing the 
old grade school and keeping most 
of the lumber and bricks for other 
building improvements to be nude 
in the future.

There are two questions that 
arise in considering this expan
sion ̂ of the school system;

(1) Is it needed?
(2 ) Will it raise taxes*
The old gymnasium was put up 

20 years ago. You can read about 
it in tile 20-year-ago column. It 
was good for its time and period. 
It has been put to good use. But 
times have changed.

Repairs are sorely wanted. Im
provements are cryingly needed. A 
new gymnasium is the natural ans
wer to this. We advocated this 
over a year ago when we saw what 
other school systems were offer
ing.

We are the only school in our 
district that does not have a mod
ern gymnasium.

The local high school has not 
been offering the science work 
that other nfiodern schools are of
fering. The additions and improve
ments would allow for regular lat>- 
oratory rooms for the teaching of 
physics, chemistry and biology. It

would allow for a complete home- 
making department' a sewing 
room and a cooking room.

That a new auditorium is need
ed is self-evident.
Taking the high school frsehman 

class as a yardstick it can be seen 
that the high school will ve over
crowded in 1962 unless something 
U done NOW.

All this is foreseen without al
lowing for the natural growth of 
the town.

The need for the expansion is 
definite and demanding.

W ill it increase taxes? Five maj
or investment companies, who 
look before they invest their mon
ey, said specifically that it will not 
raise present taxes.

Merkel is bound to grow, to pro
gress. to go forward. The new Air 
Base will help in this growth. The 
new Chamber of Commerce will 
speed this growth. The business
men of the town are spurring on 
this growth.

Merkel took the first step in its 
growth by voting for the new 
water pipeline. It can take its sec
ond step by voting for the new 
school expansion.

This is not only a vote for a big
ger and better school system, it is 
not merely a vote for a bigger and 
better Merkel, it is not just a vote 
for a bigger and better community.
It a vote for our children, giv
ing them the kind of school system 
modern schools are giving their 
students. j

Vote for the school bends, vote | 
for the town .for the children.^ 
Let’s build a progressive Merkel— 
for ourselves, for our children, for 
everyone.

• • •

ALBERT EINSTEIN
With a pencil and a piece of 

paper Albert Einstein revolution
ized the world. This genius, bom 
of middle-cla.ss Jewish parents, in 
Ulm, Germany, gave the world a 
new way of thinking and he gave 
it the atomic age and the electronic 
age. He was the greatest theoreti
cal physicist of all times.

He gave the world the theory 
of relativity, the fourth dintension. 
He was a leader in the fields of 
nuclear fission and electronics.

He was an humble man. a gentle 
man. a simple man. The death of 
this famous scientist makes us 
realize that we live in an age that 
has produced a genius who ranks 
with Archimedes. Euclid. Galileo 
and Newton.

He did not use a sword. He mov
ed in the field of thought. No, he 
did not use a sword. He used a 
stub of a pencil and a piece of 
paper. And with these he conquer- 1  

ed the minds of men, he conquer
ed the world.

UFRlMEPORCElAINFIIillSM!
Frigidair« ho» it...inside and 

out...on every modell
Com« Ini So« Th« Now

Fiìgidaìie
Hecfrie
Ranges

Frigidair* LH*tim* Porc*loin Finish con* 
not b* harmed by h*ot, gr*as*. wotor. 
or sloins. Eosy to d*an and k**p d*on{ 
k**ps your rang* new-looking for 
yeonl Remomber, only Frigidaire hos 
lifetime Porcelain FinishI Choice of 
color on many models, tool

Th* New Frigidair* 
lmperiol'70 Two-Oven

Electric Rang*

*̂ 1HINKIN61DP
It takgs the wfitchlng omi 
waiting out o f surfoce cooking
Imagine boiling water in 80 secondsl You con 
do it on th* new SPEED-HEAT Unit. Or. being 
sure that foods won't boil over or burn! Thot's 
what the new HEAT-MINDER Unit will do.
And you get these two, now, morvolous f*o-

ivres on th* new Frigidoir* Bectric Rongo.
Also automatic or# th* new signal lights, 

olectric timer, Cook-Master Oven Clock Con
trol ond Multi-Duty Thormizor. Com* in now. 
See oil th* new Frigidair* Bectric Rongee.

•  *

Oon^oî
¡|iiiiiiuiiiiiiniiniiniiiimigiii|jiiiininiinninnniiiiiiimiiiiiiiHiviiiiiiiiiiiHiiiuiiiiiHiiii<M

Be Alert, - Texans!
S  . . .  AND WE CAN C.AN T A K E  THE LEAD !

I  YOUR GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY IS NOW!
M  TO INVEST IN  THE COMMON CAPITOL VOTING SHARES AND Sre DEBENTURE BONDS OF THE

Feldt Manufacturing 
i Company, Inc. -
=  P.O .BOX 711 (A  TEXAS CORPORATION) - STAMFORD. TEXAS S

LOOK AT THESE 

USED CAR BARGAINS

I  Limited Number of Units Now Selling $22.5.00 Per Unit
S  > EACH I  NTT CONSISTS.OF

S  TEN SHARES STiH'K .\T 612..50 EACH

S  ONE 5' f̂ DEBENTURE BOND .\T $100.00

§  ACT QUICKLY W HILE YOU HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST YOUR MONEY .AT 5 '. With SAFETY.

I  You are invited to call at our offices at Stamford, Texas, to re- 
I  ceive full information on how you can participate in this 10-year old 
I  enterprise profitably.

ALL THESE ARE NEW CAR TRADE-INS

1950 Ford 2-Door
210. Rndio and heaUr, fender 
akirta, new seat covers Local owner.

Radio and heater, new tires, Hydro- 
matic TranamlMiion. Local one own
er. This is a steal.

DcLuxe. Radio and heater, new 
tires and seat covers. I f  yon have 
been lookinf for a clean used ear, 
here it is.

1950 Dodge 4-Door
Sedan. Radio and heater. New tires.

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
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Leave Worshippers 
Enthralled Sundavl

The worship >er\ice in song at 
the Methodist c’hiireh at 4 p. m. 
Sunday enthralled congrei:^t(iui^ 
It was presented b\ the McMurry 
i ’hanlert. of which C'le^hy Patter
son IS a member

The whole sersice by the 40 sing
ers was directed by Dr Richard C. 
von Ende with Prof Francis Hin- 
kel as accompanist.

The old folk songs of a religious 
nature were fervently sung while

EVAN tiE U ST

the spirituals were hiihly elevat - 1  

tng {
The high point of the thrilling 

«enice was the closing number a 
dramatic presentation of the 
• Creation ’’ It depicted a Negro 
minister telling the story of crea
tion

This number was powerfully and 
movingjy given with Jimmy Jay of 
Sweetwater us the Negro minister, 

¡^reading the story, while the choir 
sang an effective accompaniment.

Among the excellent numbers 
' were those of the girl sextet, the 
' Indianaires and the three soloists. 
The Chanters sang at the Highland 
Heights Methodist Church in 

, Sweetw’ater at 7:J0 p.ni. alter leav
ing here

. ^Bill Brazzil 
Wins Third Place 
In Fencing Meet

LEWIS C.ASS

.New Live Oak 
Baptist Church

Bill Brazzil won third place in 
the .\bilene-Merkel fencing toiim- i 
anient held Tuesday of last week , 
at the .\bilene Y W. C V be 
tween the .\bi!ene swordsmen and 
the Merkel Knights.

Bill Russell was fourth and Ed
win Mewborn w as fifth. Bobby , 
Malone won high point medal for [ 
the Merkel Team. I

Cene Vilen won first place! 
and Mike Jenkins won second in ' 
the tournament Both are from ! 
Vbilene. |

Other boys from Merkel in the' 
tournament were John Thomas. 
Butch Palmer and lion Wilson.

The first disaster relief opera
tion participated in by the .Amer
ican Red Cross was the great 
Michigan Forest Fire o f 1881.

N .Third aad El PaM

R E V IV .\ L
SERVICES

Prayer >ervices 7:30 p. 

Esangelistic service 9 p.

MODERN
B E A im

SHOP

11)^%  a Silver Lininain &ar
■STORE HOI RS ?  J  „  |"  k  s

WEEK I).\Y P L r  S W E E K  E N I)

7:00tob..io c P i r r i A i  C
S A T l RDAVS O l L L l / i L i J
7:00(o9:.30 ^ iwas *

Thur.-tdat

Fri. & Sat.

APR IL

2.S— 29— .30 ^

a  CHOICE MEATS a  I
CHOICE BEEF

ROAST CHLCK ' 

Pound 3 9 ^
CHOICE BEEF

L O I N  S T E A K . . . . . . . . .  lb .6 9 c
CHOICE BEEF , . ,

RIBS r ; 19̂
I FRESH

GROUND BEEF ......................... I b ;2 9 i
DENISON —  (iRADE A

F R Y E R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib .4 9 c
Next Monday Be Syre Yon Ho Id on to Your Fluf f o Coupon. p Q | ^  CHOPS....................... Ib. S 9 c

------------------------------------ WII.SON Cl'RED

HAMKIMBEI.IS TH R in V  BUYS
KLMBELl-S —  303

!N BEANS-- 4 f o r  4 9 «
KIM BELLS —  303

GREEN LIM.AS - - 4 for 7 9 c

MAY 2 -  9
It ’s the rut that makes the 

hair pretty, so why not a 
Four-W'av Cut today?

t.ovpel Singing: 

and

tiospel Preaching 
MSITHRS VVKICOMK

SHOP CARE . . .  IS 

PUOFE.SSJONAL CARE...

Mrs. Dent (iibx'n 
Bes.sie Perry. 

Operators

Phone 201 for appointments 

In reor of Merkel Drutr

QUEEN THEATRE
PHONE 248

BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:15 —  .SHOW .STARTS 7:.30

KIMBELLS MUSTARD or

TURNIPS GREENS— 4 for 4 3 c
KIMBELLS22 0Z. CAN . |

PORK & B E A N S -- ':4 fo r4 3 c :
KIMBELI.S .No. 2 CAN

Blackeye PE.AS. . . . . 4 for 63«
KIMBELLS NO. 2 CAN

New POTATOES.... 4 for 4  3c

KLMBEL1.S 
.^SWEET .MIDtiET —

PICKLES
2 PINTS

69«

Vi or whole - - -lb. 4 9 c  
W E I N E R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib .2 9 c
(iOOCH SKINLESS

P IL I iîB l RA 25 LB $1.39

FLOUR 10 LB. 
BAG 63«l

KIM BELLS—,24 OZ.

W A F F L E  
SYRUP Jar >

 ̂ »

DOMINO 
10 LBS.

WHITE SWAN 
ONEPOUND

KI.MBELLS —  300 SNOWDRIFT
FRIDAY. SATl RDAY, APRIL 29 —  .30 

JOHN AGAR — RfKiEMARlE BOWE

“THE GOLDEN MISTRESS”
in ( otor By TECHNICOm R

AIm> Tom and Jerry Color Cartoon and .3 Siooee 

CiMnedy

SUNDAY. MONDAY. MAY 1 — 2

SPANISH RICE. . . . . 4 for 6 3 «
DI.VMOND .NO. 1 CRUSHED No. 2

T O M A T O E S - -  4 f o r 3 3 c  PINEAPPLE-. . . . 2 fo r 4 9 c
KIMBELLS JUICE

GRAPEFRUIT. . . . . 4 tor 9 8 c  A R M O U R S
T R E E T - - . . . . . 1 2 o z .3 5 cKIMBELLS

APRICOT or PEACH
33cPRESERVES 

20 OZ. TUMBLER E.ACH

From the ftook Thai Topped The .Nation’s Be^t 
.Seller Lists For 12S Weeks C»Mnes A Warm Wond
erful .Story That W ill (iive Your Heart ,\ L lll. I’ul 
A Smile On Your Lips, nnd Make You .Sing .,iih 
Joy . . . As You Itecome Part Of The True Life 
Storv Of Peter Marshall.

“A MAN CALLED PETER”
Starrina RICHARD TODD —  JEAN PETERS 

In CinmaSeope and Color

.Also Bujrs Bunny Cartooa and I.ate»tt World .News 

Features Sunday 2:10 —  4:,30 —  Monday 7:.30 —  9:.50

TUES., WED.. THURS., MAY 3 —  4 —  5

The Man . . . The Woman . . . The l..and . . . All 
Untamed . . .  The Moot VMent Scenes Of Ix>ve and 
Adventure ever Filmed In Africa.

SUSAN HAYW ARD —  TYRONE POWER

“ U N T A M E D ”
in Cinema.Scope and Color By IJeLnxe 

Feature StartN 7:.30 —  9:.30

Coming Attractions During May 
The Long Line— The Country Girl

KIMBELI^S —  CHEESE —  300 SIZE

S P A G H E T T I - -
CHUCK W AtiON —  .303

CHILI BEANS-- - -  -4 for 4 3 c
KIMBELUS —  :t03

B U n E R B E A N S - - - - 4 f o r 4 3 c
KIMBELI>; —  .303 R. S. P.

C H E R R I E S — - — 4 l o r 8 9 c
KIMBELLS 20 OZ. TUMBLER

GRAPE JELLY. . . . . each 3 3 c
KIMBELLS —  (H ’ ART

PRUNE JUICE. . . . . . . qt. 2 9 «
KIMBELl.S —  I8 0Z.

PEANUT BUTTER - - jar 4 9 c
KIMBELIi>

BLACKBERRIES— -4  for 8 9 «
K IM B ELI^ —  KIM •

DOG POOD. . . . . . . . 4 for 2 5 «

Chopped BEEF---120Z.29« 
Chopped HAM - 12 oz. 4 9 «
SU.NSHINE

4 for 4 3 « (1ÌÀCKERS —  —  lb. 2 3 «

3 LB.
CAN

NEW PILUSBURY

Orange Cake Mix ■ -box 2 9 «
HANOI 12 OZ. CANS •

SODA POP
GIANT

T R E N D -
NABISCO

R I T Z  . . . . . . . . . . H ).3 2 c
SUNSINE

C A N D I E S

I''
I

6 fo r 4 9 «
- box 3 9 «

• I
P

j (
ni

ceUo 1 9 «
WILSON

OLEO ib-15«
PET

MILK 2forl9c
HALF HILL

T U N A  «anl9«
BLE.VCH

PUREX
quart 15«

RUITS & VEGETABLE
FRESH

C U C U M B E R S  - . . . . . . .  I b . l2 «
FLORIDA

O R A N G E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb .7 c
BANANA

S Q U A S H - - - - - - - - - - - ' l b . l 2 i
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . earlQ c

FRESH

. C O R N . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FRESH

C E L E R Y  - - - -
FRESH

C A R R O T S . . . . . . . . . . . c e llo 9 «

ti

ra
ài
se
ch
tú

de
fn
er

IT

- -Ib. 15« '

Stl
pll
tn
b>
CO;

EJ
)

GOLDEN

F R E E WATCHES 

F>ach Wed.

Be Sure To Register
I

Each time your in ntore. 

Nnthinir tp Bay — you don’t 

have to be pretient to win.

B A N A N A S . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lb s .2 5 c

69̂
• Sa 
sic 
ioj 
bo 
we

We Reserve the rifh t to Limit Quantities and to refuse to sell to dealers.
•» ' «

C a fM H
MAKE A BEAUTIFUL 

GIFT FOR A CrRADUATE.
Winner thin week

.MRS. HENRY HOWARD.

213,EDW ARDS ST___ PHONE 250

Free Mfeiirery Free Farhina
ON $3.00 OR MORE CROSS S'TREET

MON., WED. and FRI. at 4:00 WE GIVE PREMIUMS
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